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The enclosed guidance addrusses cf<",anup of polychlo1inated biphenyls (PCBs) spills from 
c lectdcul equiµrnenl damaged by Hunicanes Katrina ani..l Rita, and managemen1 or the i..lamaged 
equipmenl. This guidance was developed based on input from you, organization as wet! as from 
others who are engaged in cleanup and recovery efforcs in the wake orthe hurricanes 

We hope that you find (his gu1i..lance usefu l. EPA l'ecogrnzes the challenges faced by 
those engaged in hurricane-related cleam1p and recovery effot'ts. We belic:ve that th.is guidance 
addn:sses Lhe needs of those dealin_g w,th dnmaged elettrical equipment tha1 may co11Lt1in PCBs, 
and spills from such equipment. Based on the infonnation we currently haw. we do 1101 believe 
that atlc.littonal regu lalMy t1cx.1bilily or cmerg,;:ncy rnLief Is needed. 

Please l"eu-l free to share Lhis guiJancc with Utilities throughout the hurricane lmp11cted 
areas. Tile gi,idanc~ will remain m effect through lhe remainder or 1.his cnlender year. 

Should you or any of your utility mduslry colleagues have questions about the cnclosei..l 
guidance, please contnct your Regional PCB coordinator. Contact inro1mation for the Regional 
PCB coordimuorsmaybc fouod al www.cnu.gov/pcl\. 

Sincerely, 

»WA frenrJJ 
Jcssc Baskerville 
Acting Director 
Ait, Pesticides and Toxics 
Management Division 
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l,c: Lou Roberts. EPA Region 6 
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Guld1;111Cc-.for Addre.~in~ Spills from tl~rrical Equipment 

EPA~ is providing the following guidance for Mdressing spills trom electrical equipment 
damaged by Hurricane Katrina or Hunicane Rita. Are.is ofprimary federal concern include~ 
proper t.lisposal of electrical 1.,-quipmer\t containing PC8s (i.e., distribulton rransfonners and 
capacitors). EPA n:coi-.,>nizei; that individuals, contractors or othcn; involved in removing 
etectric.11 equipment or utilities restoring elcclric~l service in areas damaged by Hurricane 
Katrina or Hurricane R,ta face difficull circumstances that may impede full compliance. 
However, in any evenr. you should take the ac1ions set forth below lo !hi' c1<-tent feasible. 

Effoii~ to restore the damaged nreas m theirpre-disMtcrconrlition often invotv.-: removing or 
repairing damaged electrical equipment. There may be a natural tendency at this stage to 
overlook C!!rtairt h;w.ards, such n!': those associ,,ted with PCBs. that are not immcdiately life 
threatening. However, such hw..ards are serious and may manifest thernselve., many years from 
the rime ofellposure and should ho taken into consideration. Given the liealth hazards associat9d 
with PCBs, adt.·quate measures should he tnken during emergency ~ituations to minimi1..e 
exposure. 

This guidnnc1:remains in effect through December 31, 2005. and applies only to damage and 
.pills resulting from I lurricanc Katrina and 1-lorrlc~ne Rill!. The .!,'1.lidancc in this doc\lmcnt 
supersedes the PCl3 guidance in EP,\'s "DEMO LITION GUIDANCE FOR STRUCTl.JRALL Y 
UNSOUND BUJLDl~GS DAi\1AGB0 BY HUR.RtC,\NE KATRINA," 

To the extcnl feasible, efforts ~h<.>llld be m,1dc to perform the following steps: 

It.lemifyinf! Downed Electricaf F.quipmcnr 11'7,ich May Contain PC/ts 

Caution! Downed c-Jectrkal equipment includingtreru;fonncrsrnay still be energized 
which could cause inJury. De-energized capacitors and baticril's may still contain a charge. 

Downed elcc1-rical equipment may contain PCBs 

• Generally, ,ransfom1ers that were mounted on utility poles are liquid .filled:md some may 
contain PCBs. 

• Air cooled or tlry l:'Jle tnmsfonncrs do not centain PCBs. 

• In 1/ie absen~ 11f idt:ntifying mfotmation, it is bcsl to assume a transformer may contain 
PCl3s. To ~reen tram,formcn; fo, the presence of E>CBs. yoll can use a lieTd ~creening 
test kil. A positive test ind icates U1e poterttial presence ofPG8s. A negative test 
inoicates no prci:ence ofPCBs. 

• The location of th.: downed «juipm\\nt should be identified 11sing e.g., GPS, some kind of 
visual marker along with a log book with descriptive location~. etc., because this will 
help you addres.~ futun: ckan-up orany spill a:1soeintcd with th~ downed ,;q,lipment. 
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/{(111dl111g tile EIE:olri~1/ E11111pmt·111 

• If Ille electrical eqJJipment 1s intact, it can be stored for reuse, preferably in a clean. dry 
area. 

ff the electrical equipment h.as a small leak that can be oontrolteil so that no uddilional 
liquid leaks from the uni!-, it can be $lored for repair and rouse afi·er controlling the le,-k. 
prruernbly in aclean. dry area. 

• fntact c-lcctric1ll equipment and etiuipm/Jllt that has small leaks I hat have been controlled 
can then be shipped without a manlfest to a repair facility for evaluation and rcpi1ir. 

• ff the electricol equip1m,.nt has significant leaks, any remaining-liquid should be <lrainl.'d 
into a non-leaking cont:tiner. If the field screening test kit indicates the liquid contains 
P-CBs, the co!llaincr should be labelett wi1h the PCB M~ as containing PCB liquids, and 
ultimately scnl to a chemical or hazar.ctous waste incinerator for disposnl. The drili.ned 
electrical equipment c:1~ss s!tould be disposed properly. 

Ifcontainers witil dr-1ined liquids must be stored temporarily, Lhey shoul<l be 
plnced on hard surface areas, such as a concrete or asph;,h parking lot for no rnorc 
th:tn 90days. 

Jf lhc leaking electrical cquipmer1t cannot be drained, the <lleclrical equipment should be 
plneed in shipping coot.alnct$. or covered roll-offs with n poly liner or sorbcnl m~(crial to 
prevc.nt flinher spread of the spill, inLennodal containers with a poly liner or sorbcnt 
material to prevent further spread ofthe spill, ot other weather-tight containers. 

lflhesc containers must be stored temporarily, they should be placed on hard 
surface areas, ~\!ch as a concrete orasphalt parking lot.. for no rnorc th~n 90 days 

• Elt-'Ctrical equipment from parties unable to manage their equipment may be consolidated 
at electrical utility-owned loClllions or other temporory ~tornge or staging areas. 

}fondling the Spill 

• Where possible. le111J)orary me3SUre& shoulu be iniplemented to prevent, treat . orcootain 
further rclt:.1ses or mitigntc n1ig1'1ltion to the c,wironment ofPCBs. 

• Where pos~blc. the loca(ion of tbl! ~pill should be idl,mtificd lo determine 1fit correlntes 
with downe<I ~quipment. Where possible, the boundari~ of the spill l\TC~ should be 
ide1nified with paint Qr Oags to focilimte future clean-up. Generally. after the equirrnent 
has been sent to the repair facility, 1\ie presence and concentration or PCBs in the 
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eq11ipment is detemiined. This informatfon can be used to nddress the spill. If the PCB 
concentration in the equipment was greater than 50 ppm, you should clean-up the spill, 

• All soil with visible traces ofthe spill should be excavated and placed in weather-tight 
containers, such as a covered and lined roll-offor intem1odnl container. 

If these containers must be stored temporari ly, they should be placed on hard 
surface areas, sucli as a concrete or an asphalt parking lot for no more than 90 
days. 

• The excavRtcd material should oe disposed in a TSCA or hv.ardou~ waste landfill. 

• If the sp, II 1s the result of' an empty or leaking piece ofequipment which has not been 
testell, some testing of the soil may be necessary to ,dcntlfy if PCBs are present If PCBs 
are present in the excavated material, the waste should be sent to a TSCA or hazardous 
waste landfill. 

Fbr further information, please contact the EPA Regional PCB Coordinator for your area. 
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MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: OECA C(locmren~ on Guidance for Addressing Spills from Electrical 
F.qu.ipmem 

FROM: Gwnta Y. Nakayama {J,_.,/4y /?~
Assistant ,\dministr~r-· . · 

rO: Susan 8. Hazen 
Principal Deputy J\ss-istant /\druinistrator 
Oft1ce of Preve11tion. Pesticides.and Toxics Subslancci: 

Thank you for taking the lead in addre.,;ing the evolving envfronmcn1al issues 
associated with returning electrical service Lo areas of Lhc Gvlf Coast affected hy 
Hurric.·rne Katrina and Hurricane Rita. We have reviewed your supplemenrul guidance 
titled ·'Guidance fur Addressing: Spil ls rrom Electrl.cal Equipment" and J concur ,11i th the 
b-su.ancc of the guidance. 

The issuance and use qf1hc guidance is clearly neces..,;ruy to serve the public 
interest in this wide-spread emergency and no other mechanism ca11 adequutely :iddres.s 
Lhe suu,nion within the stipulawd rimeframc. '!11ercfore, I am al$(> granting a no action 
assuran,ce from 1he PCU regulation·s issued pursuant to Section 6(e) of the Toxic 
Sub:stances Control Act for persons operating under the lem1s, conditiOJl5 and limitalion:
ofthc guidance. TI1isexcrcise orcnfon:ement discretion ls effective immediately and 
will continue unlit mic.ln.ight on December JI, 2005. Any person conducting operations 
under the guidruice wo11ld need to be able to demonstrate the applicability ofthe guidance 
to their situat ion and tl1at their actions are consistent with the terms and conditions of the 
guidance. Per!!Ons operating untler this guidance also need to 1ake any necessary actions 
to protect public health andsafety, 

!f,.my qu1:stions arise concerning this exerclsc ofenforcement discretion. they 
should be.referred to Mr. Gerakl Stubbs.at (202) 564-4178. 
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